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THE adoption of the proposed
suffrage amendment to our btate
eonstitutiou ,.will liiniiate from

politics the , ignorant negroes.

One great blessiug and benefit to
be derived from this will be to
elevate and purify the politic and

political parties of the State.
Great moral and economic ques-

tions will then be discussed and
decided without demagogues ap-

pealing to the prejudices and pas-

sions of ignorant negroes. White

men can then divide among them-

selves and vote as their con-

sciences dictate on these great
questions without fear of negro
supremacy.

Dr. Len G. Broughton, a dis-

tinguished Baptist preacher from
Atlanta, delivered a lecture in
New York last week, in which he

tery plainly showed the import
ance of eliminating the ignorant
uasro from uolitics. as will be

CD

seen from the following extract
from his lecture:

"The one great enemy of the
colored man in the South today is
politics. He has absolutely no
political conscience. He is abso
lutely for sale. The man with the
most money can go and buy him
At will. Don't you see how dim-cu- lt

it is to get moral issues con-

sidered when the conditions are
like these? The time has not
come, and I say it without bitter-
ness, never will come, when the
white man of the South will allow
the colored mas to dominate him
politically. I need not say that 1
believe it was a great mistake on
the part of the government to

--ffive ihe uneducated black the full
rig'ht of suffrage to begin with.
AVe are past that. The one thing
needed today is the elimination of
the colored man as a political fac-

tor. When that is done the race
problem will be solved.

"Conscienceless Southern poli-
ticians invariably resort to colored
men in the campaign, iney ar-

ray white men against colored
men, stirring up race wars, feuds
slid the bloody battles that stir
lue ooutn. uniortunately, we
ranhot make the colored people
understand that they are bein
used for political purposes. Most
ly all of the Southern race troubles
are due to politics. In
rt il i ! it 1 ioouin Carolina tne colored men
are prosperous and happy: co'ored
men are 'constantly leaving: the
various Southern States and lo
catiog there. They are prosper
iw.jmd why? "Because they do
not vote. I hey are not allowed
to vote, being practically disfran-
chised. There are no feuds,
ao race wars, no lyncbmgs in
ooutu Carolina.

"Getting back to the remedy, I
declare it myselt that the com
plete and absolute elimination of
colored men from politics is es
sential to the peace of the South
and; the welfare of the colored
race'. I believe that thev shouk:
be educated and trained, and then.
when they come to understand the
ballot and realize its meaniuur and
significance I would give them the
election franchise. But what has
this to do with Christian citizen
ship,1 it may be asked. Every
thing, I answer. We must nut re
ligion and morality into civic life
we must follow the teachings o
Lhnst. If we fail as Christians
to keep our civic life in touch
with'; religion, Christianity and
morals then we fail in our Christ
ian duty, and our religious pro
fessions are a pretense."

The trustees of the University
held a meeting at Raleigh, on last
Saturday, and elected ex-Jud- ge J
C. McKae professor of law at tha
institution. They also authorized
the executive committee to elect
an additional professor if they
should hereafter decide it best to
do so.

This selection of Judge McRae
was pre-eminen- proper and the
University is to be congratulated
on having so worthy a successor
to the lamented Manning. Jude
McKae is not only a learned jurist
but he is also a Christian gentle
man whose personal contact with
his students will have a most
Beneficial influence over them.

The Dreyfus trial in France is
attracting more attention through
out the civilized world than the
trial of any one man probably ever
lias. In every intelligent com
ainuity in every civilized country
on both Hemispheres, the pro-
ceedings of this extraordinary
trial are read with .deep interest
and with almost an universal sym-
pathy with the unfortunate pris-
oner. The bitter persecution end
cruel punishment to which he Las
been so unjustly subjected has ex-

cited for him the deepest sym-
pathy of all fainninded persons,
and there will be general rejoicing
kn be is acquitted.

Although the agricultural in-

terests of North Carolina may not
be in as prosperous, a condition as
we would all wish,yet it is undoubt-
edly true that the manufacturing
interests of the State were never
in a more prosperous condition
than they, now are. There are not
only many more manufactories
than ever before, but they axe sill

in a vipers prosperous condition
than ever before. Indeed it is
doubtful if any other State in the
South has made so rapid and large
an increase in her manufactories
especially cotton mills as- has
North Carolina witbm the past
tell years. And not only tins, put
never before were so many manu
factories projected as now. All
over the State large and extensive
manufactories, particularly cotton
mills, are either in process of con

struction or are being projected.

So much so is this that North
Carolina is rapidly becoming an

important manufacturing State,
and there is i no reason why she
should not become the leading
manufacturing Stale of the South.

One reason why our agricultu
ral interests are not more pros
twrous is that our farmers cannot

raise the leading crops or staple- -

products as cheaply as they can be
raised in some other States. i?or
instance, cotton cannot be raised
in North Carolina with as little
ost or in a large quantities as it

IS raised in Texas. Therefore
North Carolina farmers cannot
compete with Texan tanners in
the cultivation of cotton. And so
with wheat. North Carolina farm
ers cannot raise wheat in so great
quantities and at so little cost as
can the farmers of the North
western States. It would there- -

ore seem uuwise for the farmers
of North Carolina to attempt to
raise either cotton or wheat m
arge quantities for market to the

exclusion of other products. As
the Kecord has heretofore so
often and for so many years urged
so ajjaiu we now urire, the farmers
of North Carolina, especially
those of this section, to raise hay
and stock. Much of our soil is
peculiarly w ell adapted to the cul-

tivation of clover and ether
grasses, and there is always a de-

mand for cattle, horses and mules.
Why uot then abandon a system
of farming which all admit is un
profitable and engage in a sys-

tem that is certainly more profit- -

ible?

Last week's issue of the Gas
tonia Gazette announced the re
tirement of its former editor, Mr.
W. F. Marshall, who is succeeded
by Mr. W. M. Grier. While we
gladly welcome the new editor
and wish him all success, yet we
deeply rejrret the retirement of
Mr. Marshall, which is a great
loss to North Carolina journalism.
Bro. Marshall was not only an un
usually intelligent ami well in-

formed editor, but a most fear
less one, who had the courage of
his convictions.

Epidemic of Insanity.
rrom the Charlotte Observer.

The medical men of Philadel-
phia are interested just now in an
epidemic of insanity which is pre-
vailing in that city. The peculiar
outbreak is of recent date, yet the
hospitals are said to be crowded
with patients, one institution
alone having received sixty-thre- e

insane patients within a few days
There are thirty-fiv- e insane wo
men among the uumbei. In es.
planation of this outbreak of in-

sanity, the doctors say that one
cause is the intense heat and hu-
midity, another is the fact that
the defected section is densely
populated, and still another is
that the continued hum of con-
versation on the streets is ex-
tremely liable to cause temporary
insanity when patients are suffer-
ing from nervous diseases.

San Domingo's Revolution.
Cape Haitien, Aug. 19. The

of the troops sent
to the front by the Government of
Santo Domingo, in the efforts to
suppress the revolution, have been
defeated and driven back at Monte
Christi.

A revolutionary group which
assembled between Cupey and
Esterovasa, in Santo Domingo,
bas dispersed without fighticg and

ed Haitien territory.
A thousand men, commanded by

Minister Cordero. are guarding
Fort Belair and watching the
frontier, while war vessels are pa-
trolling the coast, in order to pre-
vent a lauding, of Jiminez, who
aspires to tli Presidency of theSanto Domingo Republic, but who
is now under arrest in Cuba.

Work has been resumed on the
old iron mine . near Chapel Hill.
A new shaft has been sunk north
of the one which will reach the
original .tunnel. Arrangements

of two car loads of ore, a day. : tears.

Wwiloxtoa Utter.
Xfromnur KscilMOorraaipQDdeiii.)

Washington, Aug. 18, 1899.
Frequenters of the War Depart

ment, which continues to be the
busiest of them all are reminded
bv the nreaant situation. ; of the
adage about the difficulty of teac; - its work of directing their atten

There tion to the State ' farm at Castleiug old dogs new tricks. s
a new head to the department, but
the machinery js just the same
that it was during the Alger
regime, and there is: the same dis
inclination to tell the public any-
thing that can be hid. Although
it is well known that more men
have already been enlisted than
will till the original announced
number of Philippine regiments
of volunteers, and that enlistments
are still beins made as rapidly
as possible, War Deparitoent of-

ficials say that no official decis- -

sion has been made to increase
the number of regiments, and that,
no additional call for volunteers
is likely. This is nothing more
than quibbling. It is so certain
that more regiments will be or
ganized that lists of their officers
have been made out. As to issu-
ing a low call for volunteers,
none is necessary to continue tne
recruiting up to the limit fixed by
Congress 35,000. As a matter
of fact, no call Iras issued when
the present recruiting was begun
a simple order of the Secretary of
War was issued."

Senator Clay expresses the be
lief that there will be an anti-ex--
pausion Republican Presidential
ticket m the held next year, and
that such men as Tom Reed and

of the Treasury Bout
well, of Massachusetts, will sup
port it and that its vote in New
England will be large enough to
throw the electoral votes of those
States to the Democrats.

That nearly all of the negroes
trouble has its oriirin in the ad
vice sriven sometime thoughtless
lv and not a few times with the
malicious intention to make trou
ble is well known to those who
have taken the time to study the
race problem. A Washington
lawyer deserves a place among the
bad advisers of the negro. He
stated, in an argument in defence
of a negro who was charged with
beinsr disorderly and found guilty
and fined, that his client would
have been justified had he shot
the policeman who arrested him.
If some nesrro desperado who
heard that statement should kil
the first officer who attempted to
arrest him for some petty crime
wouldn't that lawyer be an access
ory to the murder?

The administration crowd is
really becoming alarmed at the
extent of the "nigger" animosity
to Mr. McKinley, and the word
has been passed around to the
"nigger" office holders to whoop
it up for the administration at
every turn, and especially to try
to counteract the auti-McKinl- ey

talk at the gathering in Chicago,
to be known as the Afro-Americ- an

Council. The negro voters o;

Ohio have it in their power to
make it impossible for the Mc
Kinley-Hann- a candidate for gov
ernor to le elected; consequently
they are being "jollied" by every
bodv connected with the adminis
tration, but some of those "ui
gers" are just smart enousrh to
make it plain that an office wit
a good salary attachment is the
only sort of a jolly they will take
from the administration.

The revival of the story alle
iug the intention of ex-Cz- ar Heed
to remain in Congress and lead
the fight against expansion, on the
floor of the House, probably had
ho more substantial basis than
desire to worry those Republicans
who for one or another reason
welcome his retirement from Coi
gress. Even if he remained in the
House, he would not lead the
fight on imperialism; that patri-
otic duty will bo performed by a
Democrat.

The Sampson clique taking ad-
vantage of the absence of Mr.
McKinley and Secretary Long, is
again scheming to get ordersis-sue- d

by the Navy Department for
Sampson's squadron to go to sea
to meet Admiral Dewey and escort
him into New York harbor. Samp-io- n

isn't svt sfied . with his at
tempt to rob Schley of honors
bravely won, but had the nerve to
try to share in the honors that
will be bestowed on Dewey, and
unless the clique is Sailed down
by Mr. McKinley or Secretary
Long, he may succeed in getting
the desired orders. Already Act-
ing Secretary Allen has ordered
Sampson to prepare plans for the
participation of the navy in the
reception of Dewey

Excursion Rates to Philadelphia.

The Atlantic Coast Line will
sell round trip tickets to Phila-
delphia, Pa., account 6. A. R. An-
nual Encampment at one fare.

Tickets sold September 1st,
2nd and 3rd, continuous passage,
and limited to return leaving
Philadelphia not later than Sep-
tember 12th, 1899.

Extension of return limit to
September 30th may be obtained
by depositing ticket with joint
agent at Philadelphia between
September 5th and 9th (both days
exclusive) and on payment of fee
of 50 cents at time of deposit.

Merchants going North to pur-
chase their winter stock can avail
themselves of these tickets.

Col, Joseph F. Armfield, of
Statesvilfo, iiaa been appointed a
major in Forty-sixt- h Eegi- -

Misraonagemeirt of Convicts.
special to the Raleigh Pt.

Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 21.
The committee of the General As-
sembly appointed to investigate
tlie management of the peniten
tiary met here today to continue p

Havne, nine miles from the city,
and the several rice farms around
Wilmington, operated by convict
labor. While. the extent of the
investigation so far cannot be lit-
erally termed startling, as it but
confirmed the strong suspicion of
reckless mismanagement of these
institutions under the Republican
regime,; it disclosed wanton

which was not only
responsible for the rash expendi
ture of money, but transgressed
the laws of humanity. The dis-
closures weve not alone derived
rom uninterested parties, who by
their residence near the farm qual
ified them as witnesses, but also
rom prison officials; while the

4 TY-

supervisor, ueorge n. uannon,
himself reluctantly admitted the
deplorable state of affairs.

The hrst two witnesses exam
ined by the committee were W.
H. Shearin aud J. b. Blossom, the
former manager. of the phosphate
mines at Castle Hayne, with which
the State has a contract to furnish
convict labor, and the latter,
prosperous farmer aid Storekeep-
er ' near' the farm. Both ' were
strong in their denunciation of
the mismanagement of the farm
under John R. Smith's adminis
tration. They characterized his
first supervisor, A." P. Holland, as
dissipated and incompetent gener
ally, and his second supervisor, J.
J. Wood, also, a drinking man
The physician at the farm, Dr. B
F. Nixon, both testified, drank up
to a year ago, and Shearin stated
that up to that time Nixon got on
a periodical spree, sometimes last
iug two days. Another employee
at the farm, Victor Dockery, Blos
som swore, was a habitual toper,
and termed him "that drunkard.

The greatest familiarity, the
two witnesses testified, was ob
served by Smith toward the con
viuts; that when he visited the
farm, which was very seldom, he
greeted tue pr-isone- profusely
and shook nanus all round

The description given by the
two witnesses of the manner in
which the convicts were kept was
sickening to decent people. The
prisoners were kept closely housed
and given water to drink whicl
came from a well twenty feet deer
aud between 75 and 100 feet from
large tubs used as receptacles for
excrement, which on several oc
casious overflowed. Thinly clad
convicts were niacie to worK and
inhabit dirty cells. For severa
months they did i o'; receive
chance of clothiusr. Blossom
stated that he had - known the
present supervisor, ; "Cannon,
work the convicts duriusr the se
verest weather and had made them
pickup peanuts off' the grouud
when it was freezing. There was
plenty of sickuess'among the con-
victs caused by this state of af-

fairs.
Both witnesses agreed that the

farm couid be conducted profit-
ably. As a whole, the witnesses
described the Republican admin-
istration as a perfect paradox to
the Democratic, under Lcnzer,
which was clean, profitable and
well disciplined.

South Carolina Tobacco.
From tho I'htladHpltt t IiiMMtrd.

A dispatch from Columbia, S.
C, announces that the tobacco
yield in that State this year will
aggregate 20,000,000 pounds. This
is the result of the increased
acreage devoted to that crop and
its careful cultivation. As the
avenge price of tobacco per pound
is much more than that of cotton,
the growers of the former crop
will enjoy the practicable and
profitable benefits of a departure
from the exclusive growth of the
Southern "staple. Stock raisin
and the growing of cereals are
steadily making headway among
the farmers of the South, and
these industries, supplemented by
the cultivation of tobacco, certain
ly offer the now impoverished cot
ton grower an opportunity to lm
prove his financial condition.

The Ntnrnfa Fury.
8peclal to tho Ralelgb Port.

Beaufort, N. C. Auer. 21. A
report has reached, here ..that the
schooner Mystery,-o- f Beaufort,
Capt. David Jones, is lost off
Harbor Island. The . captain and
crew of three men were drowned,
and the vessel, with her cargo of
salt, is a total loss.

Fourteen out of a party of
twenty Carteret county fishermen,
were drowned on the 17th inst.
near Swain Island, at the mouth
of Keuse river.

The village of Portsmouth, at
Ocracoke inlet, was wrecked by
the storm last week, but no lives
were lost.

Burlington News: Mr. A. Beck-wit-h,

of Altamahaw, was in our
city last Friday and in conversa-
tion with him, he told us that he
tibuld not read a newspaper at all,
nor print in any form, but that he
could read writing as good as any-
body; said he could read any kind
of writing except that of alawver,
that was too hard for him. "He
can write a good hand, but he
can't read print at all. We asked
him why this was. He said he
had studied to write and read
writing, but had not studied to
reacf print. .

More Soldiers Needed- -

Wii shiri ikanl Aufc. 17. An or--

der has been issued directing that
toti additional resriments of m--

. fantry volunteers,
-

be organized for
.1 "1Z - 'l'.-- v

Bovvim in tne riiiJiuiMAiea. . j.v
regiments will be1 umbered from
thirty eight to forty-seve- n, it ap--
pears irom io-aa- y a wuwo
the ten new regiments are to oe
mainlv recruited in New England
and the Middle and Central West-

ern States; Kansas and Nebraska
have apparently been selected as
tha bARft fiftld for recruits. It is
said that no special effort is to be
made to secure recruits m tne
Southern State s. This is due, it
is said, to the experience of the
officers who operated in that quai- -
ter for recruits for the ten volun
teer regiments just now being or
ganized. The only places where
difficulty was exxerienced in se

men was m . ireort 1 1 and
Alabama, the Oarolinas and tl e
Gulf States and the two. JNorth
western Pacific States.

To-day- 's action will add 13,000
men to the enlistment of the armv
and increases the total strength
of the army to 95,045 men. The
total number of volunteers called
into service is 30,170 men, being
only

.
4,893 men short of the total

n ij .14 j
authorized volunteer enlistment
of 35,000. It is stated at the De
partment that the number of vo- -

linteers already called into servi t
is regarded as-ampl- y sufficient to
meet all possible needs of the
army, and that there is no possi-
bility that the remaining 4,893
volunteers will be called for.

Suffering In Porto Rico.

Washington, Aug. 19.
Boot made public today the

following cablegram from General
Davis at San Juan, under date of
August 18:

'l suggest that all relief com-
mittees in States report the cen-
tral committee, appointed by you
and all funds collected be de-

posited in New York or TVshin--to-

to its credit, funds to be used
at present for purchase of food,
clothing, medicines, etc. At least
1,050 tons of food should be ship-
ped weekly until further notice. 1
have now fairly full reports from
whole plans; I cannot reduce my
previous estimate of 100,000 to be
fed or assisted. I am starting
pubiic works as rapidly as pos-
sible and hope soon to getarge
numbers on self-sustaini- ng basis
if local committee acts without
concert, duplication and waste
would be sure to result. There
fore I suggest a central commit-
tee to r gulate this and would
give assurance to contributors
that donations will lie wisely
handled. Send all clothing and
medicines offered. Full v onfc-i- if 1 f

beans and rice should be shipped
in sacks weighing 100 pounds
each for it must ret to the inter- -

to ior on pack animals. The sacking
material will be used for clothing.

Davis."

A Town Destroyed.

Jacksonville, FJa., Aug. 12.
According to a Miami dispatch to
the Times Union and Citizen, Cap-
tain Dillon of the steamer Cocoa
states that the town of Bud Buy
on the Island of Andros, twenty
miles southeast of Nassau, wis
swept away by the recent tropical
hurricane and about throe hun-
dred lives lost. An eye witness ol
the storm estimates the loss oi
life on the island was fully six
hundred. Scattered through the
wreck of houses at Bed Bay after
the storm subsided he said, v ere
hundreds of corpses of persons ol
all ages and classes.

Captain Dillon says that the
wind blew at the rate of ninety
miles an hour at Nassau with oc-

casional gusts which reached a
velocity of 105 miles an hour.

Mormon Eiders on a Tramp.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 19.
The report of President Bich, of
the Mormon Society, shows that
490 elders are laboring in the
Southern field and during last
week they Walked 9,260 miles, vis-

ited 3,500 families and held 950
meetings. The report says in the
Georgia Conference 67 elders are
at work and during the week they
walked 909 miles and visited 109
families. They were refused en-

tertainment 37 times.

Fatal Boiler Explosion.

Norfolk, Va., August 18. By
an explosion in Hitch's saw mill,
near Norfolk, this afternoon Doug-
lass Shearer and Fred Smith were
killed. Gus Osborne and Pres-
ton Williams were seriously in-
jured and three other men pain-
fully hurt. Three of the eight
large boilers exploded. The mill
was riot running today and it is
supposed that the engineer let the
water get too low.

W. J. McDiarmid's planing
mills at Bed Springs, the Bed
Springs & Bonmore Bailroad de-
pot, three flat cars, a quantity of
freight, some lumber, a water tank,
and a section of track were burned
on last Thursday.

It is now estimated that the
bodies of 2,600 victims of the re-
cent hurricane have been buried
in Porto Bico; that 1,000 persons
were injured during the storm andthat 2,000 people are still miss-
ing.

One night last week four nris- -
oners escaped from Ha
Fayetteville.

Seven convicts escaoed rmv fTi

penitentiary at Baleigh on last
Monday, -

Forty persons .were-..- injnred by
the blowing down of John Rob-
inson's circus tent at Winchester,
Va., last Monday

During the storm last week the ;

tide was. higher in New Bern than
has been known for 20 years.

Prevention
better than cure. Tott's Liver
Pills,"will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

A3S0LUTELY CURE.

i CLG.BEIHLl6Cl.-- i

WHOLESALE RETAIL
DEALERS

I Buggies, Ip,
8

MYRON O. BE WELL. B . S. PETTY

7
AND

IN

3

HARNESS.

BICYCLES, d C.

Greensboro, 3J. C.
B. S. PETTY of

;this firm will be pleased to
4 give his personal attention , ff.to customers from Chat $
Jham. Will be pleased to
4mail circulars and prices.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat-
ent basinc-s- conducted for Moderate ezzs.
Ou Officc i Opposite U. S. Patent offickmid vrs can secure patent In icss tisie than those
remote from WAshrnton.

Send model, drrwing or photo., with ileecrljfc
tion. We advise, if patentable cr not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent ia swired.

A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patent," with
names of actual clients in your State, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SRSOW&CO.
Ops Patent Office. Washington. D &

LUMBER ill Mill.
Always on hand a lot of

ZLiULXEiToeX both dress-

ed and undressed. Also Fram-
ing and Shingles.

Bills "cut to order.

A supply of CofiirLs
and Caskets always
on hand, from $2 to $100 in
price. Will be delivered at
any time, either day or night.

B. MODE JR.
Xitt3"tooxc, O.

Feb, 2, 1809."

PITTSBORO ACABEjIY.

f D. K. MacRae, A. B. Principal,
University North Carolina '95. J
Prepares young men ana women

for College or for Pablic School
work. Thorough courses in Com
mon School branches, Latin, Greek,
bnglish, History, Physics and Math-
ematics. The aim of the Academy
is not simply to hear lessons, to
load children's minds with discon
nected facts, but to train, to educate.

Rates: $1.50 $3.00 , a month
Languages extra.

Board can be had at $5 a month,
or at $4.50 it Saturdays and Sun
days are excepted.

Write for particulars to the
V PRINCIPAL.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Widest patronage and fullest
equipment in its history. Facility, 38;
Students, 495; 3 Academic Courses;
3 Elective Courses; 3 Professional
Schools, in law, Medicine and Phar-
macy. New Buildings, Water Works,
Splendid Libraries, Laboratories, etc.

Advanced Classes open to women,
Tuition, 60. a year; Board $$. a
month. Ample opportunity for self
help. Scholarships and Loans for the
needy. Free tuition for teachers.
Summer School for Teachers, 24 In-
structors, 147 students. Total enroll-
ment 644. For catalogue Address,

President Alderman,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

FARMS FOn SALE.

Four farms containing 300, 180,
165 and 160 acres in Hickory Moun-
tain township, well watered, well
timbered, good buildings will be
sold on easy terms.

For further information apply to
DR. W. M. BURNS,

Beaumont, N. C. -

Aug. 10, 1899.

FOR SALE.
One fine blooded Tennessee Jack

fifteen hands high, for sale cash or
on time.

For further information apply to.
R. R. & J. F. SEGROVES,

Cumnock, H. C.
July 20, 189SC
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WHmlugfciii aud Weldon Bailroad, AtlautlcanJ
Yadkin iiivialon Alain Line Train lewvw WU

miugion, 9 00 a ra. arrives Fayeuevill'e 12 15 imik
leaves frayeiievilie 12 23 p m, arrives at Santord
I 43 pm. Returning leave Hanlord 2 SO pm, ar-
rive ayettevlllo 3 45 p m, leaves frayettevllleat
3 50 p.a, arrives at Wilmington 6 5d p m.

Wilmington and Weldon lisilroad, Bennetts-vill- e

Branch Train leaves Benueiisvllle 8 00 am,
Maxtoa 9 07 am, Red Springs 9 35 am, Hope Mills
10 20 am. arrive Fayetteville 10 40 am. Keiuru'
log leaves Cayettevilie 4 33 pm, Hope Mill 4 U
pm, Bed Springs 535 pm, Maxtou 615 pm, ar-
rives Bennettsvllie 7 15 pm.

Connections at Fayetteville ith train No 78 at
Maxioo with the Carolina Central Railroad, at
Red Springs with tho Red Springs and Bow-mor- e

r Ulroad. at Sanford lth the Seaboard Air
Line and Southern Railway, at Gulf with the
Durham aud Charlotte Railroad.

Train on the Scotland Neck Brand roafi leaves
Weldon 3:35 pm, Halifax 4:15 p m, arrives at Sco-
tland Neck 6:08 p in, Greenville 6:57 p m, Kinston
7:55 p m. Returning leaves Kins ion 7 60 a m,
Greenville 8;52 a m, arriving Halifax 11:18 a m,
Weldon 11:33 m daily except Suuday.

Trains ou Washington Branch leave Washing
ton 8:10 a m and 2:30 p m. arrive at Parmele 9:10
a m and 4:00 p m; returning leaving Parmele at
8:35 a m and 6:30 p m, arrive Washington 11 K a
m. and 7t30 p m, daily except Sunday. -

Train leaves Tarbpro, N. O.dally except Sunday
5:30 p m, Sunday 4:15 p m, arrives Plymouth 7:40
p m, 0:10 p m. Returning leaves Plymouth dally
except Sunday 7:50 p ni. and Sunday at 9:00 a m.
arrlvesJarbor10:05a m, 11:00 am.

Train ou Midland N 0 Branca leaves Goldsboro
daily, except Sunday, 7:05 a m,, arriving Smith
Held 8:10 a m. Re urnlng leaves SmlthCeld 9:00
a m arrives at Goldsboro 10:25 a m. -

Trains on Nashville Branch leaves BockyMount
9:30 a m 3:40 p m, arrive. Nashville 10:10 a m 4:03
p m, Spring Hope 10 40 am 425 pm. Returning
leave Spring Hope U 00 a m 4 55 p ra, Nashville
II 22 a m 5 25 p m, arrive Rocky Mount 11 43 a m
6 pm, dally except Sunday.

Train, on GLmon Branch leaves Warsaw tor
Clinton dlly, except Sunday, 8 10 a m and 4 15 p
m. Returning leaves Clinton at 7 W and 10 25 am

Train No 98 makes clost connection at Weldon
lor all point north dally, all rail via Richmond.

H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l. Passenger .Ageut.
J. R. KENLT, General Manager.
T. Si. ';MSSON,.Trafflc aumagcr.


